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Gose Jr.: An Expense of Spirit

Elliott B.GoseJJr.
AN EXPENSE OF SPIRIT

'IN

IUS ARTICL~on D. H.

Lawrence', novel, Sons and Lovers
'.. . (New M.e~icoQua.rterl~t Spring:. ~955), ~ark Spil~.is ~th
. perceptive and muleading. He 15 percepuve, to begin wIth,
in poi,tmg out an important symbolic ~ttem in the novel. ,And
de.pi!~ Mr. SpiIka's own contention, I believe that H mOlt modem rdden" wUI tend to agree with him that Lawrence took his
symbolbm very seriously indeed, that in fact Lawrence's novels
.reflect his literal belief in the camal relation between man and
objects in nature. Mr. SpUka's analysis of HThe Floral Pattern'
in Sons and Lovert' is jusd6ed by what 'We know of Lawrence's
philOlOphic and artistic theorie., ~ his analysis of the. relation
of the four main characters to nature is illuminating in tC11llSof
Lamence'$ conception of the novel.
But to state tim much is not to say everything that may be said
about either the novel or Mr. Spilka's analysis of it. All of us,
when confronted. with a story, are Aristotelian enough, I think, ,
to demand that any symbolism connected with that story correspond to, or at least not contradict, the plot, the words, and actions of the characters. Lawrence's story of Paul Morel and the
three women in his life does, however, contain such a contradiction, and Mr.. Spil~'s refusal to consider it is arbitrary "and misleading. I"Ie says, for imtance, that uthestructural rhyth1Il$" of
the novel are based "upon poetic rather than narrative logic."
While we may grant, that "poetic logic" has its place in thc··struc·
tural rhythm" of a novel. we ought also to remember that the
narrative itself demand$ some consideration.'·
.
And .i£ we ICTUtinlze the plot we shall find that, up to a certain
point, the action does reinfdrce the floral pattcrn of the novel. ' .
Mr. Spilka points out, that is, how Miriam always trys to wh~le
.the $Oul out of a Hower. whereu Paul simply treats it as one of
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nature', vital forces. Thiscontmtbetween what Lawrence later
called the mental-conscioUJueu and the blOOd-comciomnt!$$ is \
also evident in the pIo,t: Miriatn'sspiritual soul-aucking inoppo-$it~o.n to

r,aurs i~tinctiveactioIl$. At the..elldof ,~~,JlDefeatOf

r

l

_

MInarD," Paul wrttes to her that he can glVe CIa splnt love" but
,IInot embodied-passion," for in their urelatiolU' no body enters:'
Later, howeYer,' Paul.£ortes their physical relation.. The union is
not satisfactory; when they come together at her aunt'" house. he
feek that she usacrificing herself to him, and he has .4toput her
out of aceoun~ and act from the bt1:J,te strength ,of bisown feel..
in~." Because Paul cannot endure such a J$ituation; he throws
Miriam over and takes up with Clara. .,
At this point, I think, the plo-t beginJ to contradictthe floral
pattem. Although at fiI'$t the £act that Clara retUrIl$ hi$ paJlion -1,
keeps him satisfied, Paul later begins t()fee14~that hiscxperience
had been impersonal, and not Clara." Miriam had wanted 'uto ,
a1?aorb him" and finally he comes to bave the same feeling ahQut
Clara: "! even love Clara, and-Idid Miriam;. but to give myself
to either of them i~ marriage I couldn't. I couldn't belong to '
them. They seem fo want me, and I can't ever give it tbeJ1l..iJ
1u Mr.'SpUka sees it, however, Paul and Clara move aPart only
because, the flowers&aving given ubenediction to their 1.1nion,n
Clara is made a' whole woman and can return to her husband"
But to this' poaitive reason in terms of the$ymbolis~ must be
added the negative one which PaUl, voices to his mother in -the
~oregoing quotation. His mother replies that he hu not met uthe
right woman" yet, and his answer presents ~s with the true nature
of °the.-conflic::t in the novel: "And t neYershallmeet the right
woman while you live:' The only kind of love Paul can feel for
,anyone excepthh mother is described ina scene with Clara, who
complailll that she never has .tall" of.hirn~ Lawrenc~ then de..
scribes theunivenal forcewhichentitrf Paul when he makea love.
That foreeis physical and impersonal. Although ,the descriptioll
is laudatory, Lawrence does, not Jeen1fo have faced theimpiicadon behind his attitude. For.Paul cannot be penonal
the
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phpicalleve1, as we have seen in connection with bothM~
andClata.. In .piritual1ove he can be.. but he can have spiritual
love only for his JUo·ther (which explains' why Miriam;. love
botheu him JO).
And here we rome to the contradiction caused by Mr. Spilka'.
over-simplified analysu. For Clara finally confesses that for her
their intimacy dots not come to culmination in' the sex act. Her'
denial of the primacy of the phyaical, the blood i~titlCt, causes
Paul to feel H a fWh of hatel , toward ber. She has touched the in..
adequacy of his being unable really to give himself to her. Actu-:
ally in each of Paul'. three intimate relationship', love is marred!
by lOme fann of hate. In the silence that £aIls between him and:
hu ulother; while he is keeping his sexual nfe from her, hefeeIs'
"condemned. by her/-and his r~tion is to hate her and pull ua~
her bondage." That this neceuity to hate lies deep inside Paul is "
indicated by the childhood $Cene in which he ag:identally breaks .
hU sister', doll. 'She is dhtur'bed, for be $eenu U to hate the doll .
$0 intensely" b«ause he had broken it." .
The laCt'ifice of the doll links the necessity for hatred in Paul
with t~t for destruction. Althoug{l both Lawrence and Paul are
artil·($ preoccupied withcreatiou, Paul always ~ to react de..
•tmctively to any· personal condemnation of his aCtions. The
brokett.doll is a aymbol of hi, inadequacy, hiJ ittabiIityt<ilive life
both fuIly and perfectly. He cannot stand CIara'~ thinking him
ipadequate because of the impersonal quality of hb love.makin,g.
Similarly, he must react with hate when his mO'ther condemns
him for withholding part of the life which they had alway$ shared.
before. It is thu break between them that gradually kilIs,Paul'.
mother. When heseel it happening he begil1$ to pay moreatten..
don to her, and he leaves Clara altogether after finding out that
Mrs. Morel has cancer. The cIo.enesaof love and hate in him is
moat obviously .hown during the period of her waiting away•
.He wo111d have her walk with him more than she w~, able-. She had
a bad fainting b()ut. So grey her face.was,.$O blue her mouthl It 'WaJ
agony to ~im. He felt as if someone were pushipg a knife in his chest. '.
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Then she was 'Qetter again,. ;lnd he forgot, But th~amciety. J'enpUued
inside him, like:a wound that did ~tclO$e.·
.

" .In the eild Paul givesher an.overdO$e(>£apain-:relieving draught; .
this action a~dthe consequentdeath of his motherateiridicative,
I believe, of an urge buried in the mind of laWrence bi1l1lelf.
Although Mr. Spilka is $Cornfulo£one Criti~·$attetnpt to look
at the novel in biographical tetJl1S;. he paraphmes approvingly
tbeob$etvation o·f.another that uLawrencehad to die as a son
~_~{Q.tehecould -J)ecomeagteatartist. That death is t:hronicled
:St. ~:2_.' at tbeend o,fSons'ana Lovers/' The novel is,intrutb, deft..,
- nitelyautobiographical. The girl who played the part of Miriam,
the first love in Lawtenccts life:, later' wrote a book of her own,
describing their J'elationsbip. (D. H.Lawrence" by E. T.; whOle
. natne was, actually Jessie Cham.bers.) In it $he gave berappraisal
o£the conflict which Lawrence tried to resolve and which became
,paramount in the novel.
The situation was sirnplythat his mother .had clabned hu lo'Ve,~t
the $pontaneous tenderne$l without wbich-!o'Ve# is a mockery., J\1id'
having given it to her fully :illldunte.ervedIyLawrencc bad inuutb ,
no love to' give to anyone el.e, so that hilagonized re'iteration ()f hit
inabUJty to love me was nothing but a bate $tatetnentof fact.
~

Heranalysis of Lawrence', attempt to fe!Olve the dilemma in hil .
novel is equally illuminating•
. The Clara· of the $Ccondbal£ofthe .tory was,a clever adaptation of
. elemeJits{rom three people, and her creationarOle aJacomplement
to Lawrence', mood of failure-and defeat. The events related had no
foundation in fact, whate-vertheirpsychologicai JigniJicance. Having
utterlyfailed to 'C()tJlC togtip' with his pr.oblern in realli£e,hecreated
the imaginary Clara 3$ a compensation. Even in the novel the (OmpeJUauon'is unreal and illusory, for· at the end P.aulMorelcalmly
hands her bade to her husband, and remains l~pended overtheabyp
of m. despair.
.

Althoughthb analy.is might be thought to come hom the bit..
ternesaofa rejected lover, I do not believe that ~yone "(hoteadl
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ber sympathetic account of their relations will feel that it does.
Actually her ilUight clarifies a diMatisfaction which I have always
felt with the 1ut half of the novel. And it aids me in presenting
an explanation of that falling off. Lawrence does seem to have
been working in tet1Il$ of a praiseworthy artistic intent, but that
intent was vitiated by the force with wbJ.ch his own personal

problems became involved.. The result of this confl.ict between
form and content is adistres.singlack of unity in potentially-nne
novel.
Preoccupied with the "poetic logic" of the novel, ~Ir. Spilka
rejects any nodono£ "Lawrence's willfulness and inconsistencY';
Lawrence, however, includes in his autobiographical hero both
thoae unfortunate traitl. Their presence is clear in the note of
hatred which we have already seen as an integral (if somewhat
unexplainable) part of Paul's character. Paul is mOlt overt in his
hatred of Miriam, who is always "patiently casting him up, as if
he were an- endless p'ychological account." It would seem that
the wuh to deJtroy whatever gives evidence of his own shortcoIIl"
ing is present both bere and in the complaint that "she was only
- his conscience, not his mate" because she did not give him "living
warmth." Physical warmth mean~ impersonal freedom for Paul,
while any questioning of him is personal and restricting. There
are'two r~1U why he cannot accept a truly persoIiaI relation"
.hip with either Clara or Miriam. The first rearon is one that we
have already-seen as the basis of the conflict in both Lawrence
and his novel: The protagonist has already involved his personal
life too deeply in hu mother. Mrs. Morel bore and loved Paul,
"kept him, and his love turned back. into her, so that he could not
be free to go forward with his o'YJl life, really love another
woman."
The second reason for Paul's limitation is undoubtedly tied '
to the first and can again be approached through Lawrence mill:"
$elf. As E.. --T. remarked in her book, --Lawrence was lQath to
admit that boyhood was OVer. He was mOlt reluctant to begin
sbaving" which would be "a sign of growing up:' And as Law..
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renee; por~ys Paul, he is c-omtituuonallyinumtture; be· am:>ei- .
ates freedom and creation, exalu them,. but cannot accept the
respomibility that goes with them.. For respomibility entails th~
kind of'Comideration for others-ofwhich Paul u'incapable. Any .
suggC$tionthat his love'is imperfect he greetS not with a mind
'. open to conciliation, but with an imtirictive, destrUctive hate.
Paul feen that "his life" lVanf$ to 44£ree itself' &om. his mother...
lilt'WC1$likea circle where life turned back ·on iuelf,andgotno
farther:' lIe is right, therefore, in associating freedom with life•
.H e u also justified in wishing to get out of the death trap his
mother has been preparing since his ,you.th.But when she isdta-d,
he still has to break'through the psychological barrier which re..
maim between himself and life. For the dependent relationofa
child to its mother, he needs to'sumtitutethattesponsibility to
the external order of society Which must accompany the freedom
he stresses $0 much. At the novel's elid Lawrencetell$ u.s that Paul'
has chosen life, as.Mr. SpilkaemphasiZes to sQ.ow the emergence
" _ofPau!'s vital force. But in a. let.ter.to.~wardG... ~rn
.• e~~ov.fem....
" her 14, 1912)F Lawrence summed up hUaduallntentwiili\the .
;- statement that Paul "is left in the end naked of everything, with
the drift towards death: i The most that the endingean be said
to show is stOic. determination in the face of complete 10$1; and
I do not belie~etbatsuch an ending is compatible with Mr.. Spi!..
ka's symbolic pattern; nor do I believe that his pattern U ade..
q~ate to cope with the ambiguity of Paul'$attitude toward Clara
and MnJc Morel. 'Ve.cannot expect any seI1$itive person to bal...
ance the emotiol1$ of love and batewith()u~ effort,butna artbt
should have them $(')confusedly intermingled in hi$ mind as Law..
renee did V?'hen tried. to purge hiJr'ast in 50nsand LlJVers.
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